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WHO IS YOUR BANKER? 
If you use wisdom 

you will select 
OUR BANK FOR YOUR BANK. 
The men who direct 
this institution are 
successtull business 
men, and it is wis-
dom to place your 
account with us. We are in 
position to extend accomoda-
tions to our customers every 
day in the year. 

Bank with us. 

We are Bl.nk; on Y')u -to Batt& -AVith 

   

   

Pres. 
S. F. BOND, Cashier. 
T. BOND, Asst. Cashier. 
R. G. POWELL, Asst. Cash. 

T. E. POWELL, 
J. A. BARR, V. Pres. 
T. B. VESTAL, V. Pres. 
J. M. HARLOW, V. Press, 
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FARMERS NATIONAL BANK 	TRADES DAY 
Cross Plains, Texas 	SPECIALS 

SATURDAY & MONDAY 

JULY 19TH & 21ST 

Er Pertained 

One of the most delighful enter-
tainments in Cross Plains for some 
time was that Thursday evening 
given by Mrs. Joe Hitt at her home 
in honor of the Misses Hamilton of 
Corsicana and her brother Merit. 
Griffith of Blum. The guests were 
kept busy at such exercises as the 
writing of one sentence stories, fill-
ing in the blanks of a story with the 
names of familiar songs, etc. 	En- 
velopes containing five parts of pic-
tures, promisciously mixed, were 
given out with whtten orders to 
trade and barter until you completed 
your picture, When you were permit 
fed to pass to the dining room where 
deliscious cake and lemonade were 
served. Those present were Misses 
Edna and Eunice Hamilton, Adams 
McGowen, Robertson, Chambliss, 
Griggs, Shackelford, and Messrs. 
Baum, Taylor Bond, Joe Shackel-
ford, Strickland, Neeb, Henslee, 
and Griffith. 

• 0 

STOLES CLOSED FROM 
10 T1,, 	TO 5 P. M. 

ON PICNIC DAIS 
We the undersigned agree to close 

our places of business on July 30th 
and 31st from 10 a. m, to 5 p. m.• 

Furniture Co. 
City Drug Store 

J. Lee Jones 
11. P. Shackelford 
Mercantile G., 

A Wagner & Sort 
Jones la 'Westerman 
B 1 I:met-Pin 

ataat 
Dtels 
Panic of CrossaPJUins 
Farmers' National Bank 
Forbes & Adams 
B F Adkisson 

0 

My wagon and buggy paint is 

new stock. 	Also handle PURE 

ruse linseed or], 
Shackelforrl Lumber Yard. 

rty; 	f 	 I 
D:Voe's paints are the best. 

Shackelford's Lumber Yard 

Buy your flavoring, extracts and 
coloring from the Bottling Co. 

HST THINK OF IT 
Big 17 at. rat; inite dish pan worth 

75e, special for Diodes Day 35c. 

'flee Racket Sore. 

L. Y. Robbins, an old timer of 
the Cottonwood community, was in 
town Thursday of last week. Mrs 
Robbins was here the next day. 

Dr. S. P. Rumph having traded 
for A. G. Foster's interest in the 
Carbon drug store, he and his broth 
er are combing their drug store with 
the other store of that place, and 
Dod Price went to Carbon Monday 
to assist in the invoicing. 

The Revs. Wilkins and their wives 
of Pioneer were here Friday. 

0 

W. F. Elliott of Sabanno was i 
town Monday to meet his daughter 
Mrs. Placke of Rosebud, who will 
visit him for a while. 

Bert Bennett and wife left Tues-
day for a visit to Gorman, 
	o 	 

Mrs. E. H. Ramsey is visiting 
her folks at Baird. The meanwhile 
the Dr. says it is awful to he a batch 

elor. 

NEW PASTOR HERE 

Rev. A. C. Ashton of Nashville, 
Tenn., has been sent here to fill the 
vancy in the Methodist church made 
by the resignation of Rev. Boyd. 
He and his family arrived here Sat. 

urday. 
0 

M. J. Manning has sold his 
pool hall interests. He does not 
know what he will do here as yet. 

J. A. Garrett and family of Clyde 
have been visiting his brothers J. C'. 

land Lee Garrett. 

Cottonwood Items. 

By the use of a convex lens the 
rays of the sun can be so concen-
trated upon an MB imable substance 
as to ignite it; and owing to country 
in every direction around Cotton 
wood having had good rains it now 
seems the the rays of old Sol have 
been converged on Cottonwood and 
we have had some very warm days. 
But Friday and Saturday we have 
had a strong wind from the southI  
which some of the weather prophets 
have said is an indication of rain, 
and we are needing rain on every-
thing save cotton. 

The cry of the boll weevil still 
comes from every point and we fear 
the results will he very unt.erially 
felt over our community. 

Mrs. Clemm of Coryell county, 
sister of Mrs. Asherbrauner, was last 
week visiting the latter at her home 
near Cottonwood. 

The local talent of Cottonwood 
have organized and are rehearsing 
a play of perhaps three hours du. 
retion to be pulled off in the near 
future. There is some good talent 
in this play and those attending will 
be treated to an evening's entertain-
ment worth while. R. Burnefield, 
ale Cottonwood comedian, has as 
sumed one of the principal charac-
ters in this play; this fact alone guar 
antees a success. 

Harvey Dorsett, representing the 
I. J. Nabors music house of Cisco 
was doing our country last week. 

Victor Harmon of Tyler is visiting 
in Cottonwood, the guest of his un 
cle J. M. Ferguson. 

One Mr. Hopkins of Ft. Wortl. 
was in our town Friday looking af.  

ler some real estate of his he had 
never seen; he was pleased with the 
condition of affairs. 

Miss Abbie Ferguson accompa 
nied by her cousin Victor Harmon, 
is visiting friends and relatives at 
Clyde. 

Miss Eula Mitchell visited 	at 

Cross Plains last week. 

Miss Zora Carter was a visitor in 
Cottonwood Sunday, the 6th. 

The election to determine whether 
or not we shah levy a special tax 
of 25c on the $100 valuation of the 
property in the Cottonwood Inde 
pendent School District for the 
maintenance of the school, is in 
progress to-day. 

Mead Griffin has been on the sick 
list for several days, but is much 
improved at this writing. 

Miss Beulah Respess has accept 
ed a position in the Dressy school. 

for the ensuing school term. 

Mrs. M. F. Ray and Mrs. Mason 
Shuford are visiting their sister Mrs. 
R, B. Caldwell of Rochester. 

Mr. and Mrs. Montgomery Coop 
er are the guests of J. L. Cooper. 

It is presumable that the Review 
will manifest a material interest in 
the comforts of its correspondents 
who may attend the two days picnic 
at Cross Plains. See. 

Queer Fellow 

0- 

100 lbs Extra high pat Flour $ 2.85 
100 	high pat 	 • 
25 " sugar.... 1.25 
1 Dz biraes 	Matches ..... 	. • .30 

4 pl,s. Arbuckle Coffee 	85 
25c Baking Powder 2 for 	'35 
$1.0101 St:Icing Powder 	 75 

80c ran K (..; Baking Powar 	On 
10 lb. bucket soda 	  .50 
25c bottle bluing 	  .15 
$1.50 Chases & Sanbui n,s 	 
	coffee 	 $1  35 
$1.25 C. & S. coffee 	 $1.10 
1.00 buckett coffee 	.90 

75c Vel, a syrup 	  .60 
1 doz. cans corn 	  .90 
1 " 	2-lb tomatoes 	 .90 
1 " 	" 	310. 	'' . 	$L30 
4 cans kraut, 3.lb 	  .35 
5 gals. coal oil for 	  .65 
Gaoline, per gallon„ 	 20 

0 

Calico per yard(limit 20 yds.) 31c 
10c lawn & batiste 	  7c 
15c " 	10c 

	

20c   15c 
25c " & tissue 	 18c 

6 spools 0. N. T. thread 	 25c 
2 papers needles 	 5c 
25c shoe polish 	  18c 
10c " 	" 3 for ...... 	25c 
2 10c drinking cups 	 15c 
3 5c 	" 	" 	  10c 

All Shoes at 10 to 25 
per cent Reduction. 

25 to 33 1-3 per cent off 
o 	M( n's &Boys suits and 
rousers. 

Big Reduclion in Ladies' 
skirt s and shirtwaists. 

1-3 off on all Straw Hats 
64.16%:441E0644.1114,06MOIMilffilailinitaill 

Bring us your chickens 
eggs and butter. 

Always see us 
be fore you buy. 

uydstun 

Beginning August 1st and contin-
uing 20 days. Branches taught: 

Rudiments, sight singing, practi-
cal voice culture in class, ear train 
ing. practical harmony and compo-
sition, methods of teaching and 
conducting. Daily lessons will be 
given in each of the foregoing sub-
jects which constitute normal course 

For further information see 
T. E. MITCHELL 

SPECIAL FOR TRADES DAY 
17 qt. dish pans, the 75c kind 

35c, limit one to a customer. 

The Racket Store. 

A Good Picnic 

O 

Mrs. J. H. Johnson left Sunday 
for a visit to Rising Star. 

Mrs, J. M. Parker, wife of Rev. 
Parker, and little daughter, are on a 
visit to Grimes county with relatives 
and friends. 

0 

Red Cedar shingles are the best 
to cover that house with. 
Brazelton & Pryor Lumber Co. 

Crusto Lard at $1.20 per bucket 
Jones & Westerman. 

Use screens and keep out the flies 
We have the screens, 

Brazelton & Pryor Lumber Co. 

Chess Barr is finishing painting his 
house; rather Pat Kelsey is doing 
the work for him. 
	 ci 	 

Pat Kelsey has just finished the 
job of painting D. P. Carter's resi-
dence. 

Miss Melrose Jones and mother 
Mrs. Griffin of Cottonwood were in 
town Monday. Miss Jones gave us 

the job of priming posters advertis-
ing a home-talent play, "Brother 
Josiah," which she is getting up, 
and which is to be staged at .Cotton 
wood on Thursday eveuing of 24th 
inst. 

Notice: 
One-fifth off on one lot of Shoes 

as long as they last. 	Remember 
these prices are for cash only. 

Forbes & Adams. 

	

0 	 

Old paper for sale at this office, 
15 cis. per hundred. 

Capital 
And 

Surplus 
$30,000,00 

C000 CHAIN CROPS 

C. E. Evans had about 600 bushels 
of oats here Monday. Mr. Evans 
says that his oat crop averaged about 
33 bushels to the acre, which for 
this year is a good crop. He tells 
us that Frank Sanders who lives on 
the Young ranch on the Bayou west 
of town made 23 bushels of wheat 
to the acre. This is the best wheat 
crop that has come within our know 
ledge, for this year. Considering 
the price the lands are valued at, 
this is a better yield than 30 or 40 
bushels on the rich soils of east Tex 
as. This is not such a poor farm- 

Charley Mayes and family of Ft. 
Worth have been the guests of Mrs. ing country, after all.  

Mayes' parents Mr. and Mrs. '12. C. 

Thorn. 

Eight 
Years 
Steady 
Growth 

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Adams and 
children Glenn and Miss Willie and 
Gladys. returned Sund .y from a 
several days trip to Dudley where 
they visited the parents o f Mrs. B * 
Adams. 

20 DAY NORMAL SIR- 
ING SCHOOL 

Br B. J. Clements of 
Northport, Ala., Graduate 
of Eagle's Normal Insttute 

Thursday last was-  picnic day at 
Sabanno. A goodly sized crowd 
was present, Cross Plains and Cot-
tonwood berng well represented. 
It was one of the old fashioned kind 

! at least in point of hospitality, as 

l everyonc(oruy the men, of course) 
seemed to be lad to 

to ar.y solicitous that y,ou get 
plenty to eat at dirfner time. Music 
was furnished by the Scranton band 
which, by the way, is a good band, 
especially for any inland town. 	A 

Mr. Stewart pf RounterS2Ye in 
the im....rest 	are 
States Corporation, and Prof f veers 
of Scranton in the interest of educa 
tion, putting in a word for Serrate 
Joint Resolution No. 18, to be voted 
upon Saturday. 



GO NO TH 

• 

this summer 
enjoy every minute of your stay in the 

cool northland. 

You eau boat and cisk play golf or tennis, or just 
loaf and 	—in fact ttere's variety for every taste 
and inclination, 

Special Excursion Fares 
to a hundred or mored,ditMtfultdaces for summer trips. 
'jell me where you avaet r,. 0" and Iii gladly give you 
just the information jaw 1/k .01, and really help you 

plan your trip. Address 

W. G. Crarl-., Caetal Passenger Agent, 

Katy Buildisag.' 	Dallas, Texas. 

Spencer-Poe 
Last Thnsday evening a t the 

home of H. C. Poe, at Eastland Mr. 

J. E Spencer and Miss Alice Poe 

of this place were quietly married, 

The Wedding was a quiet affair, 

only Miss Bessie Poe Evelyn Law- 

Say, Mr.! I am a stranger here. 

Where is the best place to buy ice? 

Go where they all go—to the Cross 

Plains Ice & Bottling Co. (adv) 

o 

o - 

--0  

There is more Catarrh in this section of 
the country than all other diseases put 
together, and until the last few years 
was supposed to be incurable. For a great 
many years doctors pronounced it a local 
disease and prescribed local remedies, and 
by constantly failing to cure with local 
treatment, pronounced it ineurablo. Sci-
cnce has proven Catarrh to be a consti-
tutional disease, and therefore requires 
constitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrn 
Cure, manufacturecl by F. J. Cheney & 
Co., Toledo, Dino, is the only Constitu- 

lic'rWall1;aci?1 oclastAefT.'Lr,k-g.dgpi: gRrtt: 
spoonful. It acts directly on the blood 

1 and mucous surfaces of the system. They 
offer one hundred dollars for any case I-
t ils to cure. Send for circulars and tea-

1 imenials. 
Address: F. J. CHENEY' & CO., Toledo, 0. 
Sold by Druggists, Vic. 
Take Hall's Family Pills for constipation. 

jewel a s a life compaion. Mr. 

Spencer is one of the leading busi-

ness men of thisApart of the state 

He is cashier of the Bank of Carbon 

and is connected with other banks 

in the nearby towns.—Carbon news 

Mr. Spencer is Vice President of 

the Bank of Cross Plains. His nu-

merous friends here will be glad to 

poi. know of his becoming a benedict. 

Ordination Notice 
P. Smith and C. W. Barr will be 

ordained as deacons of the Baptist 

church of Cross Plains, Sunday, 

3:30 p in., Revs. D. N. Patterson 

and W. A. Parker assisting in the 

ordination. Everybody cordially 

Man d to aiend. 

J. M. Parker, Pastor. 

THE  CROSS KILNS REVIEW  
Review Printing Company 

-- 
 

One Dollar a Year. Strict- 
ly Cash in advance. 

Entered at postoffiee at Cross Plains, Texas 
as second class mail matter. 

FOUR ISSUES CONSTITUTE A M0',,Th 

CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS. 

Cross Plains Review and t h a 

Semi-Weekly Dallas News $1.75 

Accoraing to the C. S. Service, 

there are 3,957 goats in Callahan 

county. or was in 1910 ,the same be 

pg valued at $864. This should 

almost be a goat around, but some 

body has evidently got ours. 

Yr u will please note the half-page 

ad appearing elsewhere in the Re-

view b y the general railroads 

of the state. this ad was secured 

through the advertising committee 

or the Texas Press Associaiton, 

whom we wish to thank for their 

ki .dnes -, • 

We believe that the most of our 

readers believe in home enterprise, 

and especially believe in patronising 

a home newspaper. We will say 

that our readers will help the Review 

as much be
l' 
 patronising businesses 

ale in_ in hi, 0010105is0 as by 

anythisis; ;.1sa they can do. Patronise 

thie-peopie ilia. ask for your business 

Where you pa:ronise the advertisers 

of tifia'Revimv 	are patronising 

A few, but a very few, people, and 

they are supposed to possessed with 

a high degree of tusiness acumen, 

seem to labor under the impression 

that they should be governed in the 

patronage they gives newspaper by 

the amount business the paper gives 

them; that is, when they have given 

the paper an amount of business 

equal 	t o 	that 	that's 	given 

them by the paper they have done 

their duty. It does not require a 

close analysis of this theory to dis 

cover its fallacy. In fact, its ground-

lessness so palpaple that to discuss 

it to most people would seem a waste 

of time. However, we will say that 

it only takes about $165.00 on an 

average to run the Review a montn, 

an -i that this means that amount of 

expenditure of the coin of the realm, 

If by some hook or crook of fortune 

(but how impossible) we were to be 

given $500.00 worth of business per 

month and had to trade it out, how 

would we take care of our rents, 

board bill, printer bills, paper bills, 

etc., to say nothing of what we 

might owe on the plant? A news-

Paper should be run as an organ for 

the uplift of the public; it doe; not 

write you up because it likes von 

personally or ignore youin its col-

umns because it dislikes you. It 

should boost your town, your coun-

try; in doing this it is boosting your 

business whatever that ,is, To do 

this requires that it have money— 

nothing else will take its place, You 

need a good newspaper, and it 

you have it you need to use i s col 

umns for advertising. It caritas 

space for sale, and this is the means 

whereby it lives. If you do not 

have a good newspaper, you should 

do something to make it good. 
	0 	 

Miss Valera Casey of the Sahan 

no country was in town last Satur 

day. While here she subscribed for 

the Review for one year paving the 

cash therefor, for which we thank 

her. Miss Casey is a teacher, and 

has been quite successful, having 

held some of the best places in the 

Brown county schools. 

H P. Beaird and children of 

Grand Saline and Thornton arc the 

guests of his sister Mrs. V. V Hail 

Mr. Beaird is in business at Grand 

Saline, 

D. A. Eudaley of Cottonwood 

brought Ed and Miss Lillian, his 

children, to town Wednesday where 

they boarded the gain for Richland 

Springs and Duster respectively. 

Mr. Eudaley while here had the 

Review to come to his address. 

0 

Burkett Bubblings 
Well, hello Slim Jim, I see vou 

are raring for a debate, I am your 

Huckleberry. Whit are so ne of the 

The Methodist meeting conducted 

by the Wilkins brothers of Pioneer 

at Burkett is progressing nicely. 

Jim Helms has pulled his Thrasher 

in for this season. 

Notice: 

We have, a lot of shoes we are go 

big to give you 20 per cent off on as 

long as they last. Remember these 

prices are for cash only. 

- 	Forbes & Adams. 

O 

Sherwing & Williams Paint, as 

good as the best. 

Brazelton, Pryor Lumber Co. 

Floor and crack wax wood filler, 

stains, interior and exterior varnish-

es, all DeVoe's goods. 

Shackelford Lumber Yard 

75 pairs of shoes at 75c a pair 

Come and get yours. 

Cross Plains Mere, Co. 

Yon Can Afford 	I cts 
And Figures On YOupg 
Peoph.'s EarningAbi  

The an arl ua e seeitat.that 4e74*iaci  

r.`11.1,V,71".  tr0 will soon 

if h had to barrow (very cent 0 

I lhe money to pay board an I teition 

that i t was the best investment he 

ever toadc 

With the famous Byrne Simplifed 

Shorthand and Practical Bookkeeps 

inn, and one practical way of teach

ing Telegraphy and Railway Station 

work, we give the student a more 

tharounh training, in half the time

and at half the usual cost of a course

i n other schools teaching other 

systems. This is conclusively p,roveri 

by the indorsements in our catalogue 

those who have attended Mier

schools and studied other Systems. 

• We conclusively prove every •state 

meat we make, and that is why We 

have the largest busness training 

school in America. Our Oiikue 

is free for the asking, and it!v(d1I-gpe 

any parent or young person fustAlic 

information they desire in''heftsinP 

them to make up their mind at iifb 

the school to patronizenhe course to 

M talce, the cost, and the are! 	n. 

Mg rapacity. 

Fill in name, address and cot  
in'erested in, and mail nil" Tyler 

Commercial College, lTylerlitexas. 

Na me 	
. 

Address 

Course 	 

Housewife, buy your flavalairi 

extractt, and coloring from thp., 

thing Co. 

aa 

Snow Drift Lard at $ 

bucket. 

Jones & Western*, 

	0 	 

Mrs. and Mrs. Norred of Baird 

spent the first anniversary of their 

wedding the 10th of July at Cross 

Plains, the guests of Mrs, Nori•al s 

parents Mr. and Mrs. C. S. laemidta 

MissElizabeth Ken My re:in-to-I with 

them, where she tall! remain for 

some time studyinia 

Cooking 0.1 80c per gallon, 

Jones & Westrrmati, 

IHEMENI3E11 THE PICNIC 
JOY 30TH & 31ST 

0 

waiter Westerman and Mrs. S. H. 

Westerman returned Friday from a 

trip to Haskell county. 

Mrs. R. D• Carter is visiting her 

son Horace at Peacock, Mr. Carter 

is cashier of the bank at that place. 

0 

J P. Walker, who is running a 

dairy at Baird, left 'Tuesday for a 

Tip to Hereford, where his parents 

and his brothers live. 

Rap Pinson who has been visiting 

in Jones county. lately returned to 

the hoine.of his folks in the Cadet, 

Peak neighborhood, leaving Tuesday 

for Brownwodd. 

To the Tax Payers: 

If you believe that the people 

should vote upon et-11 au I every 

bond issue, vote against the bond 

amendment. Election Saturday, 

July 19th. 'This 'amendment con 

fers upon the Legislature full power 

to issue unlimited bonds without a 

vote of the people. Seventy mem-

bers of the Legislature are against. 

State Tax Payers Association, 

By A. M. Kenady. (adv) 

I am prepared to do all kinds of 

harness, lei-an work. See me in 

he rear of the Racket Store. 

W. A. Petterson. 

0 

CATTLEMEN SWING 
FED AMENDMENT 

BIGGEST AGRICULTURAL LEAD. 
Efie IN TEXAS ANNOUNCE FOR 

BETTER EDUCATION. 

Amendment to Section% 45 and 52 of 
Article 3 Will Help Put Texas 

on Map of Progress. 

Port Worth, Texas.--In a communi-
cation to the state at large the exec-
utive committee of the Cattle Raisers' 
Association of Texas swings its in-
fluence for the educational and good 
roads bond amendment to the consti 
Brion. The statement of the commit-
tee is signed by every officer and prac-
tically every executive committeeman 
and follows: 
"To the Cattlq Raisers of Texas and to 

all Other Citizens: 
The officers and members of the  

low, a mile or two erre' 
represen' 

tribes of the no 
these were hurry:. t•  vt 
rallying warriors 
the river bank. 
Caster stood at the cured, 	, 	ee 
devastated village he erred distin-
guish the war bonnets of Chu: em,"' 

Kiowas and Cornancln 
mingled together In display of rm, 
agery. 

Ms decision was instant, that of the 
impetuous cavalry leader, knee 
well the inherent strength and weal- 
cress of his branch of the service. I': 
could not hope to hold his poeition 
tore such a mass of the enemy, w ith  
the little force at his disposal. Etn a 
only chance of escape, to con,  
tor, was to strike them so - 
with such force as to partd 
Already the reinforcing waii•ier 
sweeping forward to attack, te 
sand strong, led fiercely by 
en, an Arapahoe; Santana, a i• 

and Little Flock a Cheyenne. 
mounting his men he prepared ire' a 
desperate resistance, although the 
troopers' ammunition was running 

The Mad Confuelon of Breathless 
Combat. 

tow. Suddenly, crashing through the 
very Indian lines, came a four-mule 
wagon. The quartermaster was on 
the box, driving recklessly. Only 
Hamlin and a dozen other men were 
still in saddle. Without orders they 
dashed forward, spurring maddened 
horses into the ranks of the Indians, 
hurling them left mud right, tiring into 
infuriated red faces, and slashing 
about with dripping sabres. Into the 
lane thus formed sprang the tortured 
males, sweeping on with their 1,,ei,16 
load of ammunition. Behind elesed in-
the squad of rescuers, sti•uggling for 
their lives amid a horde of savageo. 
Then, with one wild shout, iho -dis-
mounted troopers leaped to the re,-
elle, hurling back the disorganized Ta-
egu* mass, and dragming their cone 

the-  rout: Pe &Atli._ 
eeerelee 

mass of savages capable of crushing 
them to death, when they again ral-
lied and consolidated. Custer did tee 
only thing possible. Turning loose the 
pony herd, gathering his captive, 
close, he swung his compact command 
into marching column. Before the 
scattered tribes could rally for a sec-
ond attack, with flankers out, and skir-
mishers in advance, the cavalrymen 
rode straight down the valley toward 
the retreating hostiles. It was a Hata 
and desperate move, the commander's 
object being to impress upon the In-
dian chiefs the thought of his utter 
fearlessness, and to create the impres- 

G B Swan, Cross Plains. 

The best grade of oil at 15c per 

gallon. 

Jones & Westerman. 

To-morrow will be decided the 

fate of the bond issue. Inform 

yourself as to the merits of the ques 

tion both for and against, and then 

vote your sentiments. It is your 

duty to vote. and to vote intelligent- 

ly. 	It is our opinion that the bond is 

eueatwill be defeated, although we 

bAieve they all should carry. 
aasia-  akof . 

ti 	 dta ur 	 cot- 

rsynnef‘fie-41:rom Cottonwood, sup- 

es that the Review win fake care 

of its ern-re; poadents during the two 

days picnic here. We will see that 

you get ail you can eat, and all the 

red lemonade you can drink. (when 

this above named amount of the said 

beverage can be bought for a nick-

le.) We want to see you all here, 

but really we don't want to treat 

Slim Jim and Whistletrigger and 

Grumbler or Rambler at the same 

pit time. 'nue might b e trouble 

whereof the who'e picnic grounds 

would rina whould they get together. 

Jim Helms and Gus Burkett left 

Wednesday for a few days at the 

Panther City. 

Bud Golson and Miss Lola Keller 

eloped Sunday, going to Baird via 

S. F kainght's car, where they were 

married. The bride is the do:faster 

of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Keller and the 

groom the son of I44.1.Tand Mil a. M. 

R. Golaton, both beipo food and 

piopea,..fanaaiaaa otaaeolranna„nai 

Ramblerlrifies 	zit 	r,7.; 

rid: -s- nture in married 

Bob Cross is at the bed iide 01 

his sister Mrs, Ann' e 	en the 

Colorado river, she being very low. 

Henry Wooten and Hiram Colvin 

are running his business during his 

absence. 

Ellis Briscoe and family of Ford 

City are its visiting relatives. 

William Colvin has ordered him 

a new buggy. But William happen-

ed to bad luck a few days ago. His 

fine mare that he had been offered 

$140. for got snake bitten and died. 

Grandma Wooten and Hemp 

Wootens little boy Allis are at Put-

man for medical treatment. 

The farmers union Gin has chang-

ed hands this year and will be 

operated by an independent man this 

season. 

Jack and Heck Brown went to 

Wolf Valley Saturday witif Cross 

Cut Ball team, Heck in the box 

and old Jack behind the bat the game 

resulted 16 3 in favor of Cross Cut. 

The Burkett ball Team is raring to 

cross bats with some ball team at 

Cross Plains at the Picnic July, 30-

31. Should any bail team like to 

Cross bats with them please address 

the Rambler at Burkett. 

questions you would like to discuss? 	$50 pays for an unlimi 
I suggest that you get you a colleague I scholarship in Bookkeeping 
and meet your humble servant, the hand, telegraphy or Basin 
Rambler End colleague, at Cross ministration and Finance 
Plains Texas, in a joint debate school, $50 will 13117 for th 

and lodging of the averag 

while completing one of then 

Two of these courses comb 

cost $95 for life scholarsht 

average time for complet 

courses when taken at the s 

is five months; therefore 

lodging would amount to about $(12. 

50. 	When one o r mare o f these 

courses/finished, we evil Place the 

graduate i n a position whet his 

frist two or there months salar,',will 

reimburse him for -all • ecciassitay 

tuition and board paid for 1,';- .sesmsseet er• 
w 

NOTICE: Beginning Saturday, July 

12 and turning until the 31st I will 

give to every customer who has as 

much as $3.00 worth of picture work 

done at one tine, a beautiful 16x20 

picture, such as I have on display 

at my studio. Come and see them.  

A guessing contest for a prize for 

every one that has a post card nega 

tiye _made, The.gnensa fr.t4a, panak 

„-7-4au stand an good a chance as 

renew: at you Inten 10  ALL 	a IrfCRJuNr 	 1.1 renew: ! and spear,...0..  
have picture work dose any time 

soon get in on this, as it is absolute 

ly free. 

Yours for the picture business, 

	

amendment also gives power 	It was over, yet that little body of 
to any 'political subdivision' of the troopers dared not remain. 'Abed,  
state to Issue bonds, upon a majority them still, although den-ample:ode:and vote of the tax payers of the district,  defeated, circled an overwhelmisie for the Improvement of  navigation, the 
prevention of overflow, the construc-
tion of irrigation enterprises, the build-
ing of good roads, and the construction 
and maintenance of public warehouses. 

"In our opinion, all of these meas-
ures are good ones and will benefit the 
people of the state. 

"This amendment will be voted on 
at the polls in a special election called 
for July 19. We urge your vote in its 

fav?Ir:S These men signed the address: Al 
M. McFadden, president, Victoria; J. 
D. Jackson, first vice president, Al-
pine; John Landegrin, second vice 
president, Amarillo; W. W. Turney, 
honorary vice president, fll Paso; Ike 
T. Pryor, honorary vice president, Fort 
Worth; Ed C. Lasater, honorary vice : sem that the .Seventh would never 

'dare such a thing If they did not ha .e  president, Falfurrias; A. B. Robertson, 
honorary vice president, Staten; Sam a larger force behind. With flags Un-
Davidson, honorary vice president, !furled, and the band playing, the 
Fort Worth; S. B. Burnett, treasurer, 1, troopers swept on. The very mad au-
Fort Worth; E. B. Spitler, secretary, ' clacity of the movement struck terror Fort Worth; F. S. Hastings, StamfOrd; 1into the hearts of the warriors,  and Jno.. . Cowden, Midland; •". ' e3n I they broke and fled. As darkness fell colds, Fort Worth; R. H. Harris, San , the survivors of the Seventh rode Angelo; A. 51. James, Dalhart; T M. 
Pyle, Clarendon; Henry  C.  Harding,  alone, amid the silent desolation of 

might want. I  : eeutive  committee Cattle Raisers' AS 

Amatillo,  W.  Ia , Bagel,  Marfa; R. J. the  plains. 
Cook, Beeville; T. B. Jones, Del  Rio;  j Halting a moment for rest under 

sociation of Texas. 

u 	. 

Hal L. Mangum, Uvalde; 2. M. Dobie, shelter of the river bank, Custer 
C t 11 • R ''' 

' 	' , 

	

,, 	 . 

Kingsville;   

4 	stood motionless in the red glare of 

• hastily wrote his report and sent for Anything ill screen goods you. R. Schreiner, Kerrville, members  ex-, Hamlin. The latter approached and 

Shackelford Lumber Yard 	 the single camrmfire. The impetuous 
(lotnmander glanced up Inquiringly. 

execetive committee of the Cattle 'The three fought like fiends, standitg 
Raisers' Association of Texas, whose 

back to back, and striking blip Ill et names are undersigned, -urge every  
leaping  voter to support at the polls the amend- 	bodies and clutching ha Us 

ment to the state constitution, sections Out of the mist, the mad confusion 
0 and 52 of article 3. 	 of breathless combat, one face alone 

'This amendment will allow tho seemed to confront the Sergeant. At 
legislature to enact a law permitting first it was a delirium; then it be-. 
the University of Texas and the Agri- came a reality. Ile saw the strap ti-
cultural and Mechanical. College to ness of a buffalo coat, the gleam of a 
erect buildings much needed at this white face. All else vanished is a time. Without this amendment, it will 

fierce desire to kill. He leaped f,- be impossible legally to meet this 
ward, crazed with sudden hate, let 1.1 urgent necessity. These bonds will 

be refunded from the income of_ the aside the naked bodies in the t. ie. 
University's endowment and willnot and sent his whirling carbine steel: 

reime and Mrs. H. C. Poe and li,Be cost the people a cent, 	 crashing at Dupont. Even as it strum': 
daughter being present of the care

- the— 
I'lleiegisalmatieVenirontissfuurethbeoruda,utthoorritzbes he fell, clutched by gripping homes, 

loony. Miss Poe is the daughter of other state educational, charitatAititilueat,i,oann,:rti: 
of C. 13. Poe and wife of this place Ftek'emithhe'stui

lii  
university 

Thesen
tIV 

	' the
ed colIerrghialgl tir'aenegDeroeut the cheer of.  

Hamlin stse.,-• 

and has lived hare since early child-  college, 
have not sufficient buildings gored to his knees, spent and breaiir 

less, and smiled .grimly down at the 

hood. She is one of the most talent- to iTiohuisse 	 dead white man in that ring of red_  

ed and accomplished young women 

in this country. Mr. Spencer is 

fortunate indeed in securing such a 

inmates safely, 

eln. Thshind nager'-hande-ritand 
the 	ammunition cases ; el:' 

1 were jammed into empty gm, 
second line of fighting meil le.ttr'tt 
ward, their front tipped vith le . 

Dragged from his horse at tbe it t 
fierce shock, his revolver empty, his 
broken saber a jagged piece of steel, 
Hamlin hacked his way thronzh the 
first line of warriors, and friend ref ee• 
ties behind a dead horse. Here, Is itteee.., 
two others, he made a stand, grineketzeeree 
a carbine. It was all the we. -f a 
moment. About him were 	 A 
figures, infuriated faces, f,hrea tee; 
weapons, yells of agony, cries of me.' 



SIde W'ilks constructed. 

.t. able prices and good workmanship. Concrete *e. 

CI oss Plains, 
	

Te as. 

	

ajority of, Friends Thought Mc. 	other medicines. I decided to 
take his adcicc, anon , 	act Itav 
any knfidence in it. 

I have now been taking Black-Draught 

for.three months, and it has cured fine--

haven't had those awful sick headaches 

since I began using it. 

	

d- 	I ear so lilOtikU for what Black.• 
iranO,t fl,f 	one tar 711,2 " 

Ponwroyton, Ky.—In interesting 
vices frbm this-tAtee,.Mr. A. I. lie 

f.°i;• 	- • 	" 

stamen Iroh2;.-..r i•ve to) 

would hgve sick hea&che so 
Urn*, That I thOtirtht sureiy I would die. 	composed of pure, vegetable herbs, 

tried different treatments, lyit they r 	 roef,f,r,dienis and 

- -did not seem to tia me so,/ c•,cl. 	acts 	 it can be freely 

I get so bad, I ccuid not eat or sleep, used by yo 	.od oid, and should be 

and all my friends, except one, thought 1 kept in every fami'y chcrt. 

would die. He advised me to try 	Get a package t,  

ThecIford's Black-Draught, and quit 	Only a quarter. 

Hughes Would Die, But 

One 1!..74p,,1 -Him to 

Recovery. 

Dits. BUMPH & BUMPH 
PHYSICIANS & SURGEONS. 

• stmem 
shipt 1).,- •,,b-ibm's Practical Busi 

:itxts Cellege at San Antonio. Will 

sell cheap for cash or good notet 

Apply at the Review office. 

tt to In,  ite of Ce,. 
wercttet,v 

:v for cheap irew• 
trr the fel:, 	v to wish to 	;4, 
Ce,,,viovv of it. I nvo co,tld ;:et 
a Jaw 'the tie, is ripe and hev:, 
for the sa t non to tak, WO' e011- 0-, 
ter evlirily te:1 	sie theriey 

he ttrolere. 
'Art i to,Pe • I:et q the ale, 

Con:ractor & Builder 
Huihlirg Designed a -, (1 Constructed. 	P..=,....T;on- 

Main Street. sa I 12a.17.11: 	.141  

I b tSe opened up 	n,ewt,, ',;,-,,13f-f)43i.  on 
't1 i ii Street, j,lw 	 i 	it et: from 
Davis-Ginter & Co. I .o'4 	meali at 25c 
and . i;:n;,!s 	 Chili, 
Give in,. a t Pal. 

Mrs . C. S. Johnson, Proa. 

The Crystal Cafe • 
am still running the Cafe. act! h7ve 

employed a, new cook, the biggest and 

hest one in town. Give nc' 

• 1-17.13sf.D.11, Prop. 

TROUBLE 

Fell FIVE YEARS 

THE 	 

Y  'r1 Ir 

. 	rtensiee 
Public 

Prn1f for the de-

bt-ate(' Stover Gasoline 

',lupine. I am prepared 

to iwitall all kinds of 

nariping outfiti. More 

titan 30 years experience 

e Engines. 

DENT/E-,',T 

W. A. Paterson 
The 

Shoe Repair 
A KINNLL  
Rear Racket 

1,0 	 rite time scholar- 

btesidetm. 

n. "For is had roil- nu is the hieht; 
Cie torn rons and at our gins; but 

a ,  0 f ouhl net find the loon With 100110). 
I::b 1. re:e 	 ‘.101 the .t' tr 

-O 1,  

no 

"1 eau ttur.t will itvili- 
t,te 	CwIn 	eft of the Av:ri 
vullural end :e-vt, 

this college :0,1 T I1 	l- 
u 	or it the -o 	vo of any 	• 	- 

aasarcan,  as;:tnine tba1 
ojOt! J,J-J dOti'illO:10 Si 10 the 

fntero pro,-,:perily of thin tt•cat ot'Lt 
attoo." 

urPSS Plains Deveina-  eat Co. 
A (-'.1.1t9, Ice Coo..' PI'tires TOWIISitt Company. 

LANDS, LOANS and INSURANCE 
I:ZOTARIF.:3 PUBLIC IN UHICE. 

Office in re ,:r el flank (-)1 Cnas, P sins. 

. Ck 
f;4 	many calls 	e 

NOW and get ready for one 
Iii opportunities. 

3, CURED 
OR 

REi UNDED 
acked by 24 yeses succesf,; .$30',000 

	

:VI Rig Schools and t, 	Bank en- 

	

than all other 	Pr7,k sS Colic ges 

	

Un'led States C'ti.nh:, 	- 

Scf_o larsh n's purcIrtsed 
College good at ar.y 

School.. 

lit'. 

Dratigh011 S jsii; ;s1  
F)fr...rficAl 

e 	- 

Attention Automobile 
B. WILLIAMS---- 	Owners. 

H. F. Church, South. 

Plead-ling each lot and 4th Sun-
days at 11 a. m. and 8:1 p. m. 

Sunday school each Sunday 10 
m. ,It. P. Odom, Supt. 

Prayer meeting each 'Wednesday • 
7:30 p m. 

Nktbman's Home Mission Social-. 
mee -s Thursdays before the 2nd an• 
4th Sundays of each month. Mm. 
Tyson Pres: • 

You are cordially invited to attend 
all our cnurch services, 

A. Lee Boyd Pastor. 

Presbyterian Church. 

• It  
ie.4  The TEX,AS GULF' 1.7.0.AST•  

N 	Thc:: 
AA 

Presbyterian -church, preaching on 
2nd and 3rd Sundays at 11 ram and 
8 p!'rn. 

Sunday school at 10 a.m. Regu-
lat session mersiath IhriTiv, 7 p. rn.  

George A. Crane, Pastor, 

Meets 
Saturday of 

at M. W. A. 
II all, 	Cron,  

1)tiffiSi 	tlik..1ts1. 
Prraching 1st 2,b1 & 4th Sundays

t 11 a. in. and 8r50 n 111, 

School begins 10 a. m. Pray,: 
meeting Wednesday nirrhi at 8:15. 
Ladies Aid Mondays 3:30 p, or. 

Pastor. 

___.. 

.............,-. 

you want to go anywhere, 

by chits ur nem rig, 

'sure to see me. Prices reasonable 	1.4 

j
No -1,7,caion. Enter any 

e  . 
San Antonio, 	 T.-xas. 

O halt 

over Bank of Cros 

ncrn 

to atter; 
PION ft. 

at 
Cross 

-.04̀4 

.4... 
-04 ;AA] 

CI ATE, 

We carry in stock, casings, 
t",he, tire chains, spark plugs, 
batteties, rubber tubing, vtd-
rmising rubber, vulcanizers, 
michelin mastic, Carbyde. 
patches. Bumps, engine oil, 
cup grease, transmission grease 
water bags, etc. All extras 
are spot cash. Come to see us. 

G. S. BOYLES. 

FORD CAR MODEL F. 
Tourinfz Car 	$61j.00 

$57000 
LMivered in Cross Plains 

Ftemiler Elec. Co. 
Agents 

P.b 	Texas. 

o. First Class.  
Painting or Paper 

Hanging 
See 

KELSEY. 
ork Guaranteed 

HITT & EDINAHOS 
Barber Shop 

Located across street from 

Post Office 
Will appreciste your business 

Agents for Crow Brothers 

Sh,ffin Laundry. 

noes Tu,,mlay 

Plains, Tex. 
M. C. Baum, CI,  

W. 0. W. Camp No. 

ro.". 	Meets eve. 
urday night 
the tit,t. anct 

Sum:ays, at W. 0. W. Hall, south 
Cross Plains, Tex, 

E. T. Bond, Clerk. 

1. 0. 0. F. Lodge No. 171. 

• Meets every Fri 
- 	, 	• , 	0 00  

-ay nif;ot 	0:JV 

-40e I. 0. 0. F. Hall. 
C. W Barr. Sec. 

HILL 
s Mains, Texas 

J,.?,rt Jackson, 

PA;raey--at---Law, 

Texts, 

Cif Her 	Nat'l Bank Bldg. 

I Hart, 
Atty. and Counselor 

at Law 
Land Till's lasamine.d and 

Legal Documents Carefully

red. 

qf ice At 

CHOPS PLAINS 

Croc,' PlainF. Texas 

ORD FAIIMETS 

Preaching 

At fly! Chri,;:i1-1 t. sire iii . i first 
Sunclav ia each rc.onth at 11 
o'clock and Saturcla ,,  night befort. 
Sunday School every Sunday at 
10 o' lock and a Bible school every 

Wednesday night at 7;18. All are 
invited to attend, 

I. M. Ussery.  

Dr. E.H.RAMSE 11  

S. F. KLigth, Tin live; liman , _ 
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Children Cry for Fletcher  's 

`she Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been 
in use for over 30 years, has borne the signature of 

drxy9

"--- and has been made under his per. 

14e/i..: sZlilloawl 8nuoPeornvelstio°3escienievee i3t-ostliTnar 4, 
All Cmmterfeits, Imitations and "Just-as-good' se," 'Mtn 
Experfments that trifle with and endanger the heuRit f' 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experlutetute 

What is CASTORIA 
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare. 
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. I,. 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age is ire guarantee. It destroys Woemi 
and allays Feverishness. For more than thirty yrais is 
has been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, 
Flatulency, Wind Colic, all Teething Troubles and 
Diarrhoea. It regulates the Stomach and Be weis, 
assimilates the Food, giving, healthy and natural sleep, 
The Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend. nr. 

GENUINE CASTO R IA ALWAYS 

Bears the Signature of 

In Use For Over 30 Years 
The Kind You Have Always Bought 

C 	 CO 

twee 
1Se* 

will write insurance there' We re 
great to lose him and his family. 

--- 

0 

EXTREMELY REASONABLE 

Miss Bessie Haley,iAt Satruday 
for Baird to visit her brother Pat, 
but on reaching Baird Ihe learned 
that her brother and famlv had left 
for Cross Plans, and hence teturned 
to he home in Dr. ShackelfOrd,s car 

woo 
rant 
114-0 
we; 
kftli 
wr.A, 

,30,0 4. 	Saturday afternoon. 
41 

nt ony. 

handie the best, buy in large quantities and can there- 
fore fore sell cheap. 

Are You interested In Cookin07 
[11 

See to for all kinds of Flavoring, Extracts and Color-
ing, etc, for the making of Ice Cream, Cakes, etc. We 

r I 
;11 e 
Li CM'S Eains Ice b., Bottling Company an extended 

O
visit

wens 
than

t 
relatives at 

Tor Efl, 	Mrs. Bob 	hi :Sunday  

w,..wsaresasas-ase 	Esasesums— asas i Waco and Tyler. 

Miss Nina Gai?gs retort:eel Friday 
to her home at Baird niter a few 
days visit with her sister Mrs. E. H, 
Ramsey, Miss Grigg. :I- ade a 
number of friends wild, here who 
regretted to see her Ire so soon. 

day you will find our prices below 
' other stores, but on Trades Day 
there are many things that are ex-
tremely good purchases. Come and 
take advantage of them. 

The Racket Store. 

t3Clint Rutherford went Wednes 
day to Scranton to meet Mrs. Ruth-
erford, the two returning Thursday. 
Mrs. Rutherford has been visiting 
her parents at Buffalo Gap and her 
sister at Abilene. 

1 	
tub NW) 40P,044.011 .Pkok08‘1‘0.4410gteNnil in ?V 1 1 1 Vt 4! 
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TO T EOPLE OF TEXA 

A community of interest prevails between tin 
railroads and the people. Unless the people prosper 
the railroads cannot hope to prosper. On the other 
hand, unless the railroads are permitted to earn 
sufficient money to give good service, the people 
cannot enjoy the full measure of prosperity. 

Railroads are today operated under the strictest of 
regulations. They cannot charge one cent for any 
service that is not authorized by officers chosen by 
the people. In law and good morals, these officers of 
the people who fix the charges that can be collected 
by the railroads for services performed, must fix 
such charges high enough to pay all legitimate 
operating expenses, plus an amount that will pay a 
reasonable return upon the value of the railroad 
property devoted to the use of the public. 

Suppose the Legislature should pass a law taking 
from the pockets of the people a million 'dollars a 
year to pay the salaries of public officicials not need-
ed at all, nor whose services could be utilized in the 
interest of the puplic in any manner, would such a 

, course be approved by the people as a whole? 
We think not. 

'Tie operating ex*nses of railroads affect the pub-
lic just as much ahe taxes they pay. In one ,. 

in-

stance the taxes at:6 collected by public officials; in 
the other instance he rates fixed by public officials 
are collected by the railroads.  

It is just as impossible for the Legislature or the 
courts and jurieSIO impose unjust burdens upon the 
railroads without„ `at the same time placing the 
burden upon the shoulders of the producers and 
shippers, as it is to create new public offices and 
expect the taxpayers to be relieved of meeting the 
expenses of sic X aces. 

Under the pre' i. system of levying taxes in 
Texas, the State* Board takes into consideration 
the appropria,tiona Made by the Legislature and levies 
a tax high enStiii,to bring in sufficient money to 
meet the expense of government. 

In fixing freight rates, the same rule applies. The 
commission, aft* ascertaining what the railroads 
have to pay out for operating expenses, taxes, per-
sonal injuries,etc., fixes the rates high enough to. 
pay all such e4enses, and in addition thereto, a 
fair return on the value of the property used for  

the public. Therefore, the higher the operating ex-
penses, taxes, and personal injury payments, the 
higher must be the rates the people have to pay. 

It is the sincere desire of the managers of the 
Texas railroads to give the public good service, and 
at the least possible cost to you. And we respect-
fully and earnestly ask you, in your own interest, to 
assist us in doing so, and thereby protect yourseles 
against unjust and unnecessary burdens. 

We desire to express our appreciation to the, pro-
ducers of Texas who have made a study of the ques-
tion, and have taken intelligent action to protect 
themselves against the infliction of unjust and un-
necessary burdens. 

We respectfully ask you to study this socalled 
"Railroad Problem" closely. We welcome the most 
searching and minute inquiry. There is so much in 
common between the railrods and the producers, 
that a better understanding and closer co operation 
is bound to benefit all concerned. 

GENERAL MANAGERS TEXAS 

RAILROADS. 

44 
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tat 
with his bro. Dr. Shackelford in his 
car. The Dr. brought the car clown 
and Joe and Miss Wilda returned 

hot, with them to Baird Saturday, night, 
ott whence Joe arid Miss Wilda went to 
In Woodson after Mite Ruby ;Oilbert, 
1044 returning home Monday. N_ 

	

Pierce Shackelford returned Satur- 	 I:, 	Close prices for anything 

	

day from a few days trip to )Furman 	 art S. C. Bond left Sunday for his 
home at Eastaland after several days 
visit with relatives here. 

0 	in the Marble or fancy line. 

Goods Manufactured in 

home town. 

411tmttzto 4443t4tomtlivittmtmve.ounte. 

Jessie Arrowood and. Mhae Nellie 

Jackson Everett of Baird were guests 
of A. E. Tinley and fanny Satuar- 
day night arid Sunday. 

Pat Haley and wile and' Mesdames las t Wednesday afeetumeat, Rev. 

parties are young. "Me groom is the 
Crane officiating. Tae acartracring 

son of Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Arr-

Boden were married at Cnoss Plains 

tae /   0 	 wood, who are among the old set- 
&Plc ' 	 tiers of the canamunity, and the 
VI 	Rev, A. Lee Boyd has resigned bride is the daughter of Mr. and 
cram his pastorate, and has • moved to Mrs. E. D. Baden, who lives south 
:at Bronwoocl. his family following him west of town. 
1.1/R. Tuesday. We understand .that he 

renthAl 
afaiw 

Ws! 
It*It 	J. H. Shaw and daughter Beulah 	mat is the best way to express ast YAW ‘4AgNttint*P °WM • 1446"11141 Rterliserlitlattlfrn,11,SA-, 1r,r4r* I went through town Monday en route I our feelings about the prices we are Mg= 14413Ureawatlavudougwearoairmadvtaeavevt, 

to Oplin to .visit Mr. and Mrs. / making for Trades Day. 	On any 

We are offering some 

special inducements in 

every Department—

Da not .miss them. 

CARTER (3 KENADY 

• 
The Misses Hamilton, of Corsi-

cana, who have been visiting their 
brother C. 0. Hamilton. left Tues-
day for Baird, where they will visit 
-datives. From that place Miss 
Eunice will go an extended visit to 
ElPaso, and Miss Edna will return 
to her home. 

Married. 
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